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M. HILL & SONS
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Opening Announcement
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4
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San

Swift & Co. Eatchery

t le*

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE

Stephenson Values

PICKLES'I'

Miss Frances
Galbraith

Mrs. Georgia
Hill

IT'S A RIOT
FOR 1iTSPRGS
sisik

QUART 15(

POTATOES 10 L"".

40(
76(

LADY ALKE COFFEE

it

01

P.&
LET US TAKE CARE
OF YOUR CAR TROUBLES

PROMPT
DEPENDABLE
REPAIR
SERVICE

WILLARD
BATTERY
SERVICE

Our shop is equipped to give motorists a quick,
economical service. Why not let us shoulder your
car troubles. Just let us keep your motor tuned up.
You'll like our service, for our motto Is "The Customer must be Satisfied."
MOTORS TUNED UP
IGNITIONS CHECKED
CARBURETORS ADJUSTED
BEARINGS TIGHTENED
VALVES REGROUND
BRAKES RELINED
CHASSIS & BODY WORK
CYLINDERS REBORED
BEAR WHEEL ALIUNMEN7'
Saves Your Tires and Your Car

BRADY BROS. GARAGE
PHONE 79

• „•,•,
;
.,:m .- i

Do they want it? Max
the;ireldllhiTairread
Pieik/s.lakydeed
renuing KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT BOURBON
WilISKEI„Cvm thejam,ws

Glenmore Distiller)
/
(

3 FOR lic

SALAD DRESSING, Southern Lady, Quart 25c
DRY SALT CHUNK MEAT,Pound
. 15c
FIG BARS, Nice, Fresh, 2 lbs. for
25c
KRAUT, No, 2% Can, Each
•
lie
BARTLETTS PEARS No. 21,i Can
_ 2k
TOMATO CATSUP, 14 oz. Bottle
. 10,
SMOKED CHUNK MEAT, Pound.
171
/
2c
BEETS, Cut No. 2 Can
_ . 91'
COCOA, Fresh, 2 His, for
15c

MEAL EXTRA SPECIAL 10 LBS. 27(
PEANUT BUTTER, Full Quart,.
29c
TABLE SALT, 3 Boxes for __.
PRESERVES,Plum,Peach, Pinea'le, Apri., Qt.29,
EVAPORATED APRICOTS, 2 lbs. for ._ 35e
MACARONI - SPAGHETTI, 2 pkgs.
9,

--10c

GARDEN SO AND CABBAGE PLANTS

MINH"
NIP MINIS
API Hp /1111

Imes

Gleasnore

so

Stephensoll's

I or"spotlit .1

lowsville Owenshosu. ).eut.K.A7

QLrtttuovrg

Mint Springs
AYAINISIsp.it mou.

G.cod GIANT BAR,

Comq. Are. Near Old Jockey Yard Fulton, Ky.
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tricky, Lexington, Kentucky, con
I ducted leaders training school Mon
i day, February 1, for Fulton county.
;and Tuesday, Febroety 2, for Hick
'mien Comity. for the leaders froth
;the Homemakers Association.
The leAson this month on
, pra,%1•11 ie very interesting topic
I The leaders present were: Ma
'J. B. Williams, Mrs, Bertha Nugent,
Hickman. Mrs, Herman Roberts,
Mrs. R T. Crawford, Miss Mildred
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Pewitt, Mrs. Clarence Caldwell, Pal
estine. Mrs. Dean Collier, Mrs. ChesJ C. TA'rEtia,
ter Rinkley, McFadden. Miss Alice
Siaw•ell, Jordon, Mrs. Albert Lowe.
1.1141, Atutimtanl.
!11:,s Lee Ellen Lowe, Cayce. 114ra
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SALEs oF I'. S. RADIOS
- - --An all-time laautp ree11111 laar 1:X
111,111, of radio applaratUll forni the
United Staten was estehltshed in 1930
when foreign sale:, were valued al
$ :3,038,435 compared with $25,454,
734, in 1035, the prev ions high year
according to a report to the Louisille Dista act Office of the Depart mead of Commerce Extents el lamal.
siacakers registered the most im- 95.319 MOVIE THEATRES
IN THE WORLD JANUARY I
patent
III
II :111e thilieg
the year, being valued at $6.365,700,
On January E 1937, there were lloTREDS AND COLD FRAMES
ompared with a,,ali.,
-hating
approximntely 95,379 motion picture
1935 valued at $459,3104
, theatte1 throughout the world as.
CHICKENS AND LAWN
By John S Gardner,
-- -•• POOR COMBINATION
The old-fashioned giil whoa enter ..aampaired with 87,229 on January I. Kentucky College of Agriculture
tamed her beau in fiend of the open !HIM, according to a world market . A most valuable inijunet to an efAs home owners begin to improve
iti.•phice in the pallor, now has a • survey just reveivect from the De- (anent garden is a hotbed or cold
dataglitei who entertains her boy pertinent of Commerce by its Louis- , (ramie, or both, for by their use is lawns and plant trees, shrubs anal
!
villa.
District
Office. This is an in-!advanced the date of harvest of'flowers, one of the first things that
friend in front of an automobile
crease of 8,150 theatres during the i•abbage, lettuce, radishes, toma- should command attention is that it
heater on a side road
year
1936.
Of
this total increase, toes, peppers, eggq,lante and some- is impossible to have a good-lookWar is the pioduct oat greed and
ing lawn and allow the chickens to
selfishness and illustrate, p• ..fectls theatres of Soviet Russia account for times onions
Both are shallow box-like strut- run in the yard, says N. R. Elliott of
the stein. told ad the dog in the man- 2,299. In Soviet Russia all clubs,
workers organiations, and meeting tures, without top or bottom, which the University of Kentucky Colgel.
halls are included as theatres, where pieced on the ground, enclose space lege of Agriculture. Chickens will
motion pictures are shown. On Jan-laithin whith seed mayy be sown Or eat grass and scratch around shrubs
teary I. 16.2514 theatres, all wired. , plants set several weeks before this and flowers until they either kill
•
were in operation in the Unite4 could be done outside, the crops them or so badly injure them that
! States, capable of seating 10,440,- within the frames being protected they will never gsow to produce the
6:12 people at one time. This is an by covering the frame with glass, desired effects.
increase of 980 theatres during the canvas or glass substitute, Gold
It is nee difficult to keep chickens
veer 1936.
frames are warmed entirely by the off the lawn. Poultry netting nailed
111111.1 rays. but a hotbed has under if a new lawn fence is planned, it
.1 .(1
• 4'6 ••••L
•
it a pit filled with manure, straw, to the bottom of the present fence or,.
THE
LIONS
CLUB
111/le,1 1 'IS iscfnere.ATION for
fodder or even tree-leaves, which, should be so constructed to prevent the
from getting
Sandolph Cohn in charge of the as it frements, supplies warmth, through it. chickens
I.1‘11 "
I '
..' 1 10
.0
)114
.
I d 1..
. , -,1 I'
This will not be necessmoth day and !light. Further details
pall
program
at
regular
the
Lions
lun..1 . ::).6
.. •
II
ary if the chickens are confined to
a :II.Z1/11. NI 11'
.I ,,,,,IN.
cheon Friday, introduced Rev. J. S in constructing either a hotbed or a lot of their
111 Alt Ini PI• t
I •...
a cold tramp are discussed in Kenown, and poultrymen
b sat 01111
i
II,
6.1%0 UNI.VIII
Robinson,
who
talked
interestingly
II11111111111 1,1 t
say
Aellr1.
do just as well or better
on the subject, "The Thrill of a tucky Extension Circular 276. Co- than they
ta , ,1
when allow& to run over the
circular will he sent any
Lifetime" Dr. Stetifeldt of Paducah pies of this
•
irrmin who
makes request of the entirt farm.
11 Jaw 1,141
. 14 '''''' "a r,. .."14.
;end Mr Horton of Mayfield were college
Either
method of handling the ,
of Agrgiculture at Lexingvisitors.
ton. 'rho, :ilso can he had from chickens is satisfactory, but it is ceritensiett's Drug Store
home demonstration tam n that home owners will never
Water Valley:
Prosperity is the worst misfortune colony
11..ent,;, or
have good looking places as long as
Weak% Drug Store
'hat
C/111 1 etidi -me flonilit•t:
'
.
_
Now is the time to make up a chickens live in the lawns. It is a
---- hotbed in which plants of early waste of time, effort and money to
notaigalgememagigugughe
, abhage and lettuce are to be make plantings unless chickens can
Criill'el. At the same time may be be prevented from ruining them.
The mild winter prolonged the fall
•.own radish seed, to provide this
-ucculent relish weeks before out- planting season, Prof. Elliott adds.
In
fact, extra moisture makes setide-sown radishes can mature.
C
Those who wish, may sow onion ting of trees and shrubs even more
- ,r Amercian Prizetaker varieties tr favorable now. However, plants
have "slips" to set in the garden should not be moved when the temwhen that operation becomes time- perature is below freezing, as roots
ly. There may be doubt whether may be damaged by exposure to low
ie early cbabage plants one uses temperatures.
It is better not to tamp wet soil
!nay not be purchased for less than
:i costs to grow them This is true about roots but rather to use water
.n ordinary cases, but in the in- to settle the soil. Do not fill hole,
lance the ordinary varieties at but leave about 2 inches for straw or
..abbage cannot be raised because of grass, removing this later in the
the "yellows" or "wilt" disease, and spring and completing the filling.
,- esistant sorts must be used, these
must be grown by the gardener.,
THE GARDEN PLANS
for commercial producers of cab-!
I bage plant rarely furnish them.
' By John S. Gardner, Kentucky
1 About the middle of February
College of Agriculture
should be started the hotbed in
First thought on reading of garden
which are to be produced plants of ,planning is that of a formal map on
tomatoes, peppers and egg-plants. which are shown the rows of the
If space is available, seed of New various vegetables, but that is only
Zealand spinach, valuable mid- part of planning, for, too, is includ-,iimmer green, may be started toe ,' ed properly selecting varieties to
find considerable gain in earliness perform , also, making profisions
made. Here again the question nice.' for insect and disease control and
, ar raised as to the feasibility 01 for cultivating the garden after it
In the days of the Clipper Ship, the veteran cap'reducing one's own plants of this is underway.
a,roup. As before, the question of: Certainly, a map drawn to scale
tain realized that a slight variation from the
, he tomato wilt disease centers and ' should be made, showing high spots
True Course often meant disaster.
,although some commercial plant- in which the earliest vegetables are
! growers are in a position to furnish to go, as well as spots that are low,
Today, Housewives know that changing
I the resistant sort, Break-O-Day and and therefore late in arriving at gar1Marglobe, there is frequently the dening condition. Besides, should be
courses in their Baking is dangerous. Why not
, possibility of the confusing of var- shown buildings and trees in whose
steer a trouble free course in the future by using
Ileties. Too, the plant growers have shade or part-shade should be put
I in many instances been tardy in those crops that can accommodate
•idopting the latest and most int- themselves to such a condition. In
proved variM ies, thus handicapping addition. walks, rows of perennials I
.,ardeners in using them,
and any other feature for which alAlso, and although this is by no lowance must be made, should ap•eeans an indictment universally pear. With all this blocked out,
applicabale, the,* are instances in planning may begin
which wilt of aoth cabbage and , The first stcp is to decide what
or PEERLESS
tomatoes have been introduced into vegetables are to be grown as diKentucky gardens through using In. ermined by what meets the fami_lade By
fected plants. It should be added ily's taste, but that list supplementthat in many of the southern states ed with a few vegetables whose acwhere a great volume of these early quaintanee the famlyy should make,
plants are grown, strcit certification for the average garden lacks var• egulations are in effect to instirk iety. Then,
should be computed how
ihat only healthy plants are ship- much of each vegetable
is to be propelt This should greatly ease the ducecl, based on the
number of sersituation,
State Line Street
Fulton. v
rings per week or year, and on what
For these reasons, it would :reem constitutes
that there is me-It in making either titles may a "serving." These quanthen be translated into
a hotbed or a cold frame, or both, garden
rows and set down on the
i
.
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MEN'S CHOICE "m
BROWDER'S SPECIAL FLOUR
suPERBA

Browder Milling Co.
44,
,
1 -telver•••••....

When a shipment is turned
over to the raih-oad, it becomes
a unit in a delivery system
that ha5 been evolved from
constant study and practice
Freight handlers on
the Illinois Central
System enguge in
friendly competition
"behind the scenes"
to achieve new records in th• safe
handling of merchandise. ibis Is
one reason foi tha
high regard in
which our service is
held by shippeis
eyerywitare.

in safoy and reliability.
It is received by workmen
with years of training and
experience. It is loaded into
the right

car

with

special

attention to bulk, weight and
contents. The same care protects it every mile of its trip
uni•il delivered at destination.

0,00eirelor

1

4•0

On the railroad the dominant
thought in all operations,
fre:g1)t and passenger is to
handle with care
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to the KRAMER Lundier t',.inpany building at
405 Walnut Street.
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.! from forcign coun,
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Kentucky conditions. If that can
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Alfalfa seed produced in the re-Jon from Kamas north, with the
,xception of the Pacific C-ast, is
•"This Is CLEA VIP WEEK AT HARDY'S
..ee,immended for Kentucky. The
taw requires that unadapted red
1 Wet Mop (Special) No. 16, 33c Value
710Ver reed contain
a percent;n:e of
cod :tamed red or green, lind Oa.
.;8c VALUE
nadantd alfalfa contain seed stain,1 red, purple red, orange red
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;reen.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Ita

5-TIE BROOM
JOHNSON FLOOR WAX "c SIZE
O'CEDAR POLISH 50c SIZE

43c
59c
39c

28.00 FLANNEL POLISH CLOTH FREE WITH
ONE BOTTLE FURNITURE POLISH
39c

P.& G.SOAP 4 BARS FOR
17c
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP"
"A" BARS Sc
LIFE BUOY SOAP,2 Bars for
LUX TOILET SOAP, 2 Bars for
VOGUE TOILET SOAP, Large Bar

CHASE & SANBORN DATED COFFEE L".
ROYAL JE11.0 ANY nA I."'Pkg.

lic

SC
ONE Inc ROLL NORTHERN TISSUE FRFE with
Each 25c Worth Purchased,

FOR YOUR Sir 1Y DINNER WE HAVE RESH
MESSED GIIINEA.S, HENS, YOUNG RPCSTERS
•H (Itch OUR li

SOUTH FULTON
i

113tIl

'1111 I. :ANIENTS

0011' for FREE PREMIUMS

TRADE AT HARDY'S• CET A FREE PREMIUM
The Little Store with a Big Stock That Sells for Less
Located on Second Street Near Fulton High School
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.`.Iiss Iris Davenport, Clothing
,pecialist from the Extension Deartment of the University of Ken'icky, will conduct clothing leaders
I aining schools Wednesday, March
at Cayce and Thursday, March 4
it Clinton in the home of Mrs.
H
awrence for the leader,i fromJ.the
Fulton-Hickman Counties 11umor-n:1k'es Association.
The lesson this month will he on
'Helpful Hints for Bringing Old
'larments Up to Spring Style," and
.1•.•Ie Trends of Today."
Those who will attend are
fol..,ws: Mrs. Dessie Wyatt, Mrs. as
e Weatherford. Crolcy; Mrs.SwanPres,n Berry, Mrs. Beulah Kiml;r0,
Thiloh; Mrs E. A. Carver, Mrs.
'reenian Dallas, McFadden; Mrs.
"Iercy Allen. Mrs. Homer Davis.
jakton: Mrs. Vernon McAlister, Mrs.
Carl Johnston, Enon; Miss Alice
S'owell, Mrs. Homer Kelly, Jordon
'•Irs. H. P. Roberts, Mrs. C. R. Craw-;

RAND
EXIT E

Continuous on SUMIlly Starling 1:30 P. M.
Week halls—Mutince 2:30 P. M. Night 7-9 P. M.

ALL SEATS

W

Sattirdny, Feb.

"ARIZONA DAYS"
Tex Ritter, Tile Singing Cowboy
COMEDY -also- SERIAL
Sun., Thin. February 28, March 1
.-AINIA SIDNEY

"Ti;E WCMAN ALONE"
ALSO:
COMEDY
NEWS
Tues., Wednesday •

March 2-3

"BREENIG HOME"
Wm. Gargan
Wilidy Barrie
Binnie Barnes
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
ri
p
Thursday, Friday -- March 4-5
;
V
e
(TINT, BROOK
e

7SCOILAND YARD COMMANDS"

fi

A GRAND NATIONAL PICTURE
—COMING ATTRACTIONS:—
"When You're In Lore" —"Peril's Playground"
"Woman of Glamor" — "Top of the Town"Lost Horizon"
4,11TeirtriIrinriMMIMPITI=Mr7V1171731259111114

What Has Paint
Got To Co With Hogs?
The cost of the material is the smallest item
on your painting jobs. First in importance
is
quality, and durability. Good paint goes farther, gives a lasting coat of beauty and protecection and pays for itself many times over in
the savings in labor and wear. Paint doesn't
have anything to do with hogs, but is very intportant in protecting your buildings.

Fremier & County Fair Paints
BUY YOUR PAINT SUPPLIES—PAINTS, VARNIS
HES, TURPENTINE, LINSEED OIL. PAINT BRUSHES.

Mack Oil-Medicated Stock Dip
Helps you to market your hogs earlier
get bettcr prices. Gualantees
healthier, heavier hogs on less feed. Apply it exter
nally for lice, scales, scabs
etc. Feed it to your hogs to rid them of worms
and stomach parasites.

Illinois Oil
Co.
HERMAN S.4MS, Agent
Fourth St.
Fulton, Ky.
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IRISH POTAl'OES, 10 Pounds
SWEET POTATOES Nice for Baking. 10 lbs
19.
CABB AGE,Fresh front the Field, 10 Pm.
lit
lbs.
IRISH POTATOES, New Crop, Red, 2
EGG PLANT, Nice Size, 3 for
6c
TURNIPS, Home-Grown, Nice, .5 lbs.
25c
Pounds
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GRAPEFRUIT,80 Size, 5 for
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GR IPEFRI.IT,94 Size, 2 for
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Nice, Juicy, Dozen
TANGER/NES,
15c Pk and 30c
IPPLE'S. E.vtra :Vice, Dozen

STRAWBERRIES EAT"' F
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Hs.
\
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GR /'ES, White, Extra Nice, 2 lbs.
28e
PEA ES, Nice, Juicy. Dozen
15c
BAN IN.15, Golden Ripe, Dozen
23c
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Pounds
3
BE'.1NS,
PARADISE SALTED
THE BEST, lb.
29c
G. SOAP, Giant Bars, 7 Bars for _
2k
BIG BEN SOAP. Giant Bars, 5 for
19e
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 6 Cans
BREAKFAST BACON, Fancy Sliced, lb. •t"'('
13c
LETTUCE, Nice, Firm Heads, 2 for
DRESSED CHICKENS Any Day of the Weel.
"When Better Prices Are Found Tht re Will
Hare To Be Another Pickle's Grocery"
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JUST RECEIVE.r Solid CAtiLOAO of

DON'T miss this Sale it' you need a
Mattress in the next year! It may be
longer before you'll see another such
value. Beautiful, lieW colt orful covers
in assorted patt“rns. Famous Simmons qui,lity. Comfortable? Just try
one-you'll be delighted at the restful comfort in a Simmons mattress.
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